Fine structural aspects of silk secretion in a spider. II. Conduction in the pyriform glands.
The excretory duct of pyriform glands in Araneus diadematus is connected to the secretory sac through an intermediary cell ring. Apices of these cells bear thick, long microvilli and cytoplasmic extensions containing microtubules in bundles, some of which are derived from normal basal bodies. These finger-like extensions lie between the cuticular intima and the secretory product; they are thought to protect the intima and to initiate moulding of the silk thread. Structural features of the duct cells suggest that the latter play a role in the control of the water content of the silk glue which is restricted to the last portion of the duct where numerous nerve endings are inserted between cells. It is evident that duct structure and chemical and physical characteristics of silk are correlated in all spider silk glands.